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ITICS OF DOMINATION

A NEW STYLE

HORSE-PLAY

T
HE cauntry waS< expecting, the Prime Minister to' give a call far a

" crude revalution an the lines of the gr:een revalution; inSitead she
went to' her affice in a harse-drawn Icart. Which shaws that :she can
beat pra!feJssiDnals in every field--even the Air-India 'admen lOr the
cai'it'aanists af India. But it also ,shaws that ~she has grawn, fired OIf

intellectual clawnism and far a change in trying physical, which may
nOit be .gaad at her age. Her petral palicy had a good possibility, raising
price to bar its cansumption. 'W'ho sayS( tha,t' she is by the r1ch, far the
rich and rich herself? Peltno:l affectSi only 'the rich and therefDre a
pl'ice-rise in pe'trol is af nO' cansequence to' the milliDnlS' belDw the
paverty line. But she made a mrlstake; any ,rise in transpart costs is
bound to' be reflected in food prices and the merchants af India will
see to it that the prices of things which have nO' relatiO'n to' petrol
whatsaever gO' up in nO' time. They have gane sa. already, an a scale
that CMlnot be dIculated by any mathematics. Wh!ere did it g10
wrong? Ii; it possible thalt tthe PM daes not know that ~she has nO'
contral over the racketeers af India? The 'history af th~ palSt 26 years
should have told her that after the unique generatian of black mDney
in Tndia. A generaus interpretatian af the whale thing i~ that, even' if
she is not herse\lf a par't Df the racketeers (Saniay Gandhi's MarUiti
project nDtwithstanding), she relies much taO" much on public stunts.
A simpler way I~O curb petrol cansumption cDuld have been to' ratian it
withaut a pr~ce-rise. Not that rationing wau'ld have made the merchants
shy af resalving the difficulty by a price,hike af every ather cammadity
,-,but, it wauld have m<l1de a lesser scandal.

The PM's prapensity far psychological stunts crass the limit when
she wa's led to increase the price af kerosene on the plea that it was
much t'aD cheap and a :pl'ahib1tive, increase was necessary' to' check its
uSe for adulterating diiesel. Cauntless villages wauld be much darker
naw. Let us. hape that she 'wauM nat Drder cessasion af paddy 0'1' wheat
praduotian altagether because racketeer,s are hoarrling paddy 0'1' wheat.

Maybe we are haping too much. The nationwide furare over the
pre'pos.terous. ri'se in pl'ices will subside after a while. A country can-
not live by striKes alone. There was ,a Delhi sitrike, there wi'l1 be a

,Calcu tta strike, a Bambay strike, a Bangalare strike and then 'leaders
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will get down ,to the serlou's b~s\i'ness
oft personal politics. Peop-Ie will also
leal n tu live ,with dearer and ·dearer
prices-what else can they do? Some'
honest brokers will expeCt that peo-
ple oppres~ed with inflation will
spontaneoul';ly explode into revolu-
lukior.. Meanwhl1e adrnin istra'!:'ion-
waUahs will fincl many "explanations
why this thing and! that could not
be done because of this and that.
Foil' example, the police can jolly.
wet! s,ay ,that they could nO't help
the procul ement drive becaUSe they
had no'tr<Jll'Sport to" keep the vigil,
aliter the order of restriotl'on on the
use of fuel. .But tJhat would not de-
?ar them from helping the' jotcdars
II}. reaping '~he corns; an extr,a ex-
pense in petrol wouldl be amply re-
:couped by the obliging jotedars.

'The Worst Is Over'
o'pt-imism marks' the utterances of

Ithe Prime l\Enister. N oltwl~hstand-
ing the current dismal gating of the
economy, Mrs Gandhi expressed the
view that the gIiOWth rate of the elCo-
nomy, which is flagging <lit the mo':
ment, would soon pl'ck up, since the
"worst is over'? ,She held out the
hope that .'~ith the prospect of a.
beuter cmp this year, the country
would soon make a better showing.
resulting in the development tempo
again pic~ing up to m.ake up for the
lost ground.
. The Prime Mi~i'ster would like itO,

hve 111 a dreamland undisturbed.
Doe's she know the simple fact that
despite laSt year's enco,uraging aop
produ.ction milIions of peopl~ in
rUTal areas remained half-Starved be-
cause of hoarding and corrupt pro-
cur,emellt policy which failed to col-
lect even 50 per cent of the targeted
8 million tonnes? Does she knO'w
that (his time too those who sabo-
taged her much publicised procure-
rridnt po'licy and S!tiajte takeover of
wl10lcsale traJde in foodgrains are
again working. overtime and are
backed by her po<licy makers? In
WeISt Bengal tIre rice procurement
target has been fixed at 500,000

2

tonnes lh~s year! out: of wh!ich 3.5:
l~kh tonnes will be procured through
nee mIlls under the supervision of
governmen.t oflidals and volunteers"

,of the Youth Congress. The Youth
Congress, in response to an appeal
oftlhe Chief Minister, Mr Sddhartha
SankarRay, and the Food MiuI'ster
Mr Prafulla Kanrt:i Ghose, is mobi-
lising ~ts 50,000 workers. in villIage
areas to help the Government's pro-
curement drive. We all know who
own rice mdls, in village 'ar~as and
what kind of relationship they have
with the ruling party. They are the
1east worried over the decision to
paSt goverl1ment officials and volun-
teers of the procurement com-
m£ttees', mOStly local Youth Congress
member.s, in the mills to supe~vise
t'hieifl activ~ties during the procure-
ment operation. They know how to
come tJo an easy understanding with
these greedy elements. Whde sele(;-'
tion of Youth Congress, volunteers is
being care.fulyl done under the direct
supervision of the' State Food Minis-
ter. posting- of government officials
in mIlls after. thorough tiCl t'el1l'ng
has jUSit started.. 'As on previous oc-
casI:ons, under theSe '6rcu1msltances
tne proourement operation will keep
avenues open for the landI.ords and
rich peasants to escape untouched,
With the police. YC volunteers, mill
and government agents preparing to
carryon the operation Ithe victims
would be none but small holders and
poor peasants. This has been the
past experience and there is no rea-
son to believe that iit is going- to
change.

Last years's procurement in West
Bengal was a disa;strous failure; and
the current op~rat'ion is abOUt to re-
peat t.hat woeful performanre. The
ent.ire public distribution syste~,
which has hitherth fed, however inr
adequately" miI:liolls of poor
people, is likely to' break dawn. The
variousl agencies' to help the p'l'OCllre-
ment 'drive' are meant to' earn mo-
ney for them. No fresh. employ-
ment prospects ate ,there!. So he:lp
the unemployed earn some money in
dubious ways. To have a finger in.
the pie, rival youth organisations are

being set up.
says the worst
means that the
her supporlers.

Through The ~ack
The delicensing ,of linvetm

'to Rs. 1 crore announced last
marks ,another majo,r surrJlen
'the Governmen t to the mo
pressure fro1TI organised i
Quiteexpectedly' the decision
been sought to b~ eXpiained
in terms of an apparently uim
able eco~lOmic logic. The rno

yonant reason quoted in sup
the move is the steadily dete
ing industn'al growth rate.
id~lstria\l De'velopment Minigter
Subramal1iam, of ,the green revol
bme, has conceded that the tre
the' cUFent ye,ar],eginning
has hleen ,far ,from s~tJf~actory
'that ,someruow .the targets Seem
be all falhng apart. The delice
measure he has projected as the
eftlective 're'dpe for the develo
cnSIS:. 'But the reasoning has
obvious flaws. First; New
,could ndt have ,certainly any
~ion that die smallscale sector,W

is supposed to be stimulated
the decision, has come up
expectations.. Its growth is
systematicapy <stifled by the 1
un~ts and unless the en1ire indus
and "administraltive ~et-up is chan
i't wilI never be able to come to
own. LiberaIisation here and
cessions there cannot JUSltgive
small sector. the momentum that
government seeks to be looking
Even if i,t does, let us submit
argument's sake, the total effect
industrial growth would be mmi
The pace of industrial activity
India is decidedly SCitby the la
scale s<,:ctor and till it h as sh
more dynamism. there cannot just
any improvement in the ov
picture.
,What ~t all amounts. to ther

i5 a f,urther concession to big b
ness through the back door. T
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Year Of Russia?

mini steel plants.
are supposed to be 'reserved

lsivelyfor new and smaller en-
~Jt\, But what is happen-

m effect? All these plants are
financed by big houses, though

indirectlv. Tn fact, smaller in-
hardly' dare to put their mo-

UD an investment so ri'ky as this.
the bigger sharks who " have
Ily cOl1ltributed ta election
are taking u,p the offer, hoping
kc quite a few crores. in the neXit

or three years till a scr,ap famine,
to a raw material cnislis. 11 is
of quod pro quo for big busi-

Rivenby the Goverrimerut. And
arne thing is going to be re-

after the delicensing ofinvesl-
t up to Rs, 1 crore. lit amountS

open J'nvitation to the larger
to expand throu~h 'be,nami

and elbow out the few remain-
genuine small entrepreneurs.
rather strange type of socialism,

The spectre of a crucia:l oil short-
age is also hallntIng J apa'll. U nles/)
there is a quick settlement in West
Asia, Japan will begin 10 face a
nisi!, dep(nd,~lIt a,5 she is for nearby
eighty per cent of her eneTgy O'll

the l'vhddle East. She may be fOl'€ed
to look to Siberia for her future,
forgetting the islands. still occupied
by the Russi~ns. The Chinese dis-
like this prospect, as the talked-about
pl'pe line will, .for a. considerablle
stret'ch. run along her frenders,

where the Russian strike force looms
large. A deil over Siberia with,
Japan will be a big diplomatk and
mNitary victory fOT Ithe Kremlin.

True, there i& growing suspicio~
in West Asia about Big Power ma~
chinations. BUt the Arab States, de-
pend on Russ.ian arms. and sp~re

,parts ,and have to go a10ng with the
Kremlin in jthe near future. All
raads last week. seemed (\() lead
to Damascus, where the RUSIsian De~,
puty Foreign Minister, Mr Kaznet-
s.ov, had staJtioned himself. What
the arrivals and depal'tures of Arab
heads qf State mean is not yet known.
The 5pe,cu)ation I:S' that, unless the

espondent writes: J?raelis withdraw to the first cease-fire
Europeans may try to forget line o.f October 22 on the west bank,

way they were treated by~li.e which they viobted, encouraged by
'Government just be~,ore 'tl\e instant del"veries 6f ultra-modern

e came into force in West U.S. weapons. ,the Arabs wi1.l fight
But doubts about the Arneri- again. The' Egyptian Third Army

owlordship will not disappear cannot be allowed to remain ,as
Be'ides, rthe energy situation, hostages. 't\Thatever the course of

1'e ult of the measures announced events" they will for some time to
e OIl-richArab States. is beginn- come. help Russian diplomacy. There
Jookpretty serious. So the Weslt is nothin~ like fighting by proxy.
an powers, including Bonn, The USA continues' to have great

not gang up behind. the USA potential for mischief with a man
ck Israel. The Amencans may. like Nixon as President. He has
some trOOp withdrawals, b0'th - covered himself with mud but thinks
liation and as a measure to he can tough it out. Maybe some

the declining dollar. Stral1111sin Americans still think tll1<llthe should
the Atlantic alliance, are anti- not quit in view of the Middle East

o This has been a major Rus- crisis. But can a man' who is now
objective. an object 0'£ ridicule tackle the situa-

tion? He m'y. resort' to dangerous
ventures. just t~prove thai he is in-
,cllispemable. The m)"th about his
indispensability is, howeve~, not con-
fined t'O some of his fellaw country-

men alone. '

Politics Of Domination
-A NewStyle*

SHEKHAR GHOSH
."

,. HE Nixon-Brezhnev summit which
, concluded in Washington on

June 25. 1973, preceded by a good'
seven days' talks in. a remarkably
cordial atmosphere, is a turning poiIlit
in post-Second WorM War politics.

The two mili~ary giantS!. I who
have divided the pOSlt-1945 world
more or less I'nto two halves, facing
each other on this or that is,sue wilth
the unea 'y a'ir of enmi ty, ,lare t!l'y-
ing Ito compose their long_standing'
differences and are, for all practical
purposes, beginning ta give new in-
terpretations Ito their respctive na-
tional interests. On Ithi6 new orien-
tatian of the Russo-Amet'i~an, out-
look on mutual relations,. Tass wrote:
"It would have seemed fantastic not
00 long ago to :predict that the' Ame-
rican Chase Manhattan Bank would
open in Moscow, that Soviet cars
.would be displayed at an American
exhibition, that a Russl:an luxury-
liner would sail for New York, and
American cosmonauts would study
Ru>ssian,." Really it would have.
But how, in addi,tion to the SALT
and Mutual BalaiIcedJ Force Reduc-
tl'on (MBFR) negotiations, the
Ruslsians land the Americans are
engaged in a host of unprecedented
joint ventures. Thus, the two vera-
table enemies of the post-War period
have o:pened up new vistas of', mu-
tual cooperation on matters hitherto
un'precedented.

But the big question is: why such
hobnobbing' after indulging in mm
,tual rivalry for a quarter 'of a cen-
:tUFy? 'The p:resent approalch by

• This art.icle was written i'n
the third week af August. For some
reasons timely pu'15ti:(ation wa,s not'
pos~ible. In its present form, vir-
ItuaHy' no ~tt.empt, except aj.

'strant ,mention of the recent flare-up
in the Middle East, has been made
to bring it up ta date.-Author.
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finaniCial burden involved
main~enance OJ her global
and milt'lary and other aids
as well as tOo neutrals has
dwindling e!:onamy. De5
sincere ,dshes, the staunch
man af capitalist democra
nat hold blliCk the t.ide
breach in the socialist camp
to give her the opportunity
p1loit the same. &ith rapid
industrblisatian and the de
of pucle,!r and thermonuc\
pans, including shoTt and
diate 'range' missiles,
apprehens~on of her neigh
came acute.~ And that app
was canveded into a ni~ht
vhe American d,'alogue with
nist China. The Ru~sian fee1i
laltian as a result of this dial
came fran tic. Nixon. by
draw China near, in faCt
Brezhnev into his lap. Thi~
tOo incre,vk the ' Sino.
bitterness and betJtered the
security position. An agre
relax tensians with ,the Soviet
nat anly means much in terms
American sense of security,
in terms af, her manoeuvrabi
tackle different issues the worl
Second, to. Americans, the
brand af communism a?p
fear£ul. Feverish propaganda
the Soviets by the American
nistratian at the height of the
war has 'produced very
result so. far. Again, when
nationwide cantroversy regar .
shor~age in America and when
rican capital is trying to open

, areas for fruitful investment.
cauld df) na better servict
eleotion.Jund c011ltritbutorsth
vide political insulation to I
vestments! of American cor
in! the Sovie.t UnLon. Alo
all this, Japan'.s incredibly d
ing po,sl;tion in the fields of
industry and finance was defi
factar of can sider able impor
his' bid tOo' farge new ties w.i
a'rch-enemy (Jf the coldLwar
Amenica was aware, as the
trade deleg.ation told U.S.
men in an unequ£vocal way.I

an adverse effect an the consalidatian
af the 'Cammunity Cauntrie,s', But
Ostpalitik was a defim:te factar in
Kissinger's assesSment af European
palitical real£ty, especia'lly when
Fren<;h assertian af independence is
as staunch as it was. On the hame
front the showdawn between the
Presidency and Cangress, particularly
al~ter 'Watergalte', ha~ resulted~" in
a weakening af the exeout£ve under
the .impact IOf wh'ich lit is being
forced, <tOo scale dawn nat oUily in
Indochina but also in Europe in the
form af American traap reductians
in NATO. The dilemma af the
situatian is that if "West Europe daes
nat exist as a strong entity, there is
no. substitute far Amer£caru power tOo

caunlteract the Saviet Unian, And
Saviet superiarity' 'in canventional
wea'pons in Europe is already in
sight. At rlhe same time, the U.S.
defensive shield has became an un~
wieldy financial burden. Despite

. repeated Ahe'rican d'emands, the
'''Test EUFOpeans-with manetary re-
serveS twilte the size af America's-
are disinclined tOocontribute more ta-
wards NATO funds. Further, under
"the magic spell af 'Pan-EurO!pe(lJIlJ
VIstas', particuhrly after, BritaiiIll's
entry into. the Camman Market,
West Eurape is sliding tawards neu-
tr~lism. The. 'pa-esentt vigaur af
'East-West cantact, as shown in the
Helsinki talks, bears testimany Ita
tlbis. lin view afall these, West
Europe lSi, to Amedcan eyes, nOlt
only an economic entity strong
enough tOo effectively cambat dollar
supremacy (already a thing of the
past). but also a political entity
,(however' locYsod).to. reckon with.
Thus, reassessment af American pa-
llicy beCame (inevitable ann thalt:
shows iIll the palitics af ra'Ppr~he-
ment with the Sovie.t Unian.

Again, the 6ft in t!he Communist
monalith, more than the now hidden,
naw apen disagreemen\t; in the West-
ern bloc, has been a potent'reasan for
the diploma\cy of, ;detente. The
post-war task of America to contain
cammunism by way af a worldwide
military netwark ',M becaming ana-
chranistic. A t the <same time, the

America and Russia has been
prampted by a number af develap-
ments, whkh, both the powers are
canvinced, necessitate a c~mplete
reversal af cald-war diplamacy, The
pralanged American exercise in fu~i-
lity in Indachina ha& left' an impact,
an <the White Hause as well as an
the Penta~on, under the spell af which
the Americans have became aware
af their inabjli~y to. scare autright
militajI'y victary while the Vietname~e
peaple get cantinuaus material and
maral support lfmm Ru:s8,ia and
China. Pali.tically, Indachina taught
Nixan twa lessans: that B-52s wauld
nat do. what he wanted mili:arily,
and the American pea pIe cauld na
mare be duped an the issue.

The impact af the Vietnam war an
the American econamy was S1tagger-
ing. that was anather lessan. The
Pentagan has put the caSt fram 1965
.to the end af June 1972 at $102059
millian. This diverstia'll af resaurces
led tOo an adverse balance af pay-
ments in fareign trade, inflationary
canditians in the American ecanamy
marked by grawing unejlnplaymenlt,
high prices and finally, devaluation
of the dollar')' Md,roover, 'campeti-
tian with J apan iru foreign trade
~ppeared for Amer~ca as a battle af
auritian. Further, Britain's entry
into. the ECM 'last January meant,
for ,the spansars Qf the Marshall '
Plan. yet another spectre an the
front af inlternat:ianal bu\siness and
fmance. There ha.ve alrea\dy Ibeen
successive crisescanfranting the
dallar. Thus. American capitalism"
already beleagured fram different
quarters and a'Bprehensive of mare
,selbacks. 'req'U,ired '.somethl'ngt 'too
heal its sare~ and this cauld be
pravided anly by a diplamacy af
detente. Thm Chase Maniha:tan
could apen 'llt&br~nch in Mosdowl i'
and American carpoifauians ru&h to.
Rmsia" Jar digging gas and ail deep
in Siberia.

In We&tern Europe Willy Brandt's
preoccupatian with OS'pohtik and
the sltrengthening af West' ,Ger-
many's ecanamic ties with the Soviet
UUl~n were anather i\Ild~ca ar far
Nixon. This wiIl cantinue to have
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standing with WeSt Europe- wou~d be vereignty of the small States is bound
meaningful only if an under~tanding to lessen further. ahe old-time
with the USA could be reached. On expectattlon of spontaneous suppor*
the on~ hand, understanding wDth from one su;per-power in case of a
West Europe would! mean for the State's differences with the other
Russians an opportunity t~ l-ring super-power is most lIkely to be un-
about more disconcert within ~ATO, foundeld ,after the r~pprorhemen9
especially between Gaullist ,France Mil1itary yulnerabilit1: of the; 'sma'll
and the USA, and on the other, and medium States., the staggerliIlg
rappmchement wi~h Nixon would economic dependenI;Ce of t'he under-
mean not only U.S. troOp reductions developed States on the big brothers
in NATO but also a lesser Ameri- and the resulting political hopeless-
can presence in Europe. ness of them placed. the super-powers

There are also a niUmiber of domes- in a specially a.dvantageous position
tic compulsions. A perpetual food even in a divided world. Witr the
deficit worries ,the Soviet leadenhip. Ireoent' :undemtanding betwefn the
The Rl1$1iains are clamouring for Umited States and the Soviet Union,
mwe consumer goods. The S.oviet the :rlela.tive. posiltion of these two
per~ormance in the industrial sector countries to dictate terms to others
hi recent years has 'been none too is likely to be strengJhene,{ by all
encouraging. When the do~eSltic Gounts. The fact ,that no agreement
economic :picture is all very grim, on the Middle EaSt impas~e .couild
the present leadership can by no be reached during the summit, thus
means effect any cut dither (in de. keeping the Arabs and Israeli,s' in
fence expenditure Or in the space re- uncertainty may be a pointer. iAit
search budger. As Russia is in no the fag end of the talks, Brezhnev
position tQ dIvert resources from de- described the Arab-ISiI'aeli conflict as,
fence .and s!pace indlJs'tr,ies to agr1i., a 'dark cloud' overshadowipg the
cuhure or to the production of more successful Slummit. LIkewise, the
\consumer goods and since she is in unequivocal American iCondemna-,
no, p()sli\t~bn to accumlatfi 50ufficient tion in tune with others in the Secu-
volume of capital necessary for such .Jlity Council of Israel £OT I intercept-
purposes by herself, she has got to/ ing a Lebanese civilian plane indi-
look ror external ·,sourdes. It tis a cated somethitU~ The Russo:..Ame-
S.oyiet ne~ess~ty to make 'W1estern rican understanding har; already pro-
'productive capacity work for her. duced a sen~e of helplessness in. di~-
Otherwise' she w,ould not be ab'le to ferent quarters in the £orm of a cre-
keep her' house in order. Hence the dib'litv gap.
agreement with the United! States for a. Despite the declaratioln by the
lar?;er volume of trade and arran?;e- sU;f1Cr-powelrs iOn the ev'te of the
ments for large inve>tments by giant s.ummit of their obligations to res-
American corporations in the Soviet pect their commi,tments to their allies,
UnioiIl' £Or exploration of oil and despite ,the fact that the Russo-Ameri-
natlliral gas. ·and also .£eru1iziers Ito ,can relationshJ;p is nOlt already all
nurse '(lhe i<liling Soviet agriculture.. sweet!l1ess and light, West ·F.uTo,peans

As in the cold Wa.T period 'the had the feeling tha.t' the two super-
weight .of the influence of the super- ~powers might be cookIng n rna'or
lpowers was felt :in every c.orner of ea s e In t elT ac s. French
the world, so wirl be lthe effects of apprehension was very much acu'e.
theJ:r rapprochement. In fact, the Iill fact, the more Europe looks at the
future, all oyer ,the world, is most ?;Towin?; unity between the super-
likely to be affected! as a result of powers, the more worn:ed it becomes
the recent ,Russo-American {l1ind~T- over the sha'pe of things to come.
SJtandin~. In the more or less bipo- The apprehension in West European
lar world of rhe past the smaU capi.tals that was generated by the
'Sr.ateiS '!ived on :/t;P.:edii6er;encets. be... summit became,. all too manifeSt in
,tween the lSuper-:powers. The so- the recent concluded Helsinki talks.

t. (h -i'M1') .s<~.A. ,'~ .",.1.-1", 4t. ~ ~\#looo.~

C>~ ~O\e4...vv ell v, ~J- 5

Americaninves'tors were ready to
in. Russia would iuvite invest.ors
other quarters. And Japan

the obvious alternative.

Compulsions
me of the faotors indUjcing the
ted Sla'tes to put her policy of
ontation in the reverse gear are

lieable, more or less, to'the So-
Union as well. Also, there are
in exclusive'y Sovie!t compul~
by reference to which, her part.
ip in the (detente can be ex-

'ned. Rlghtly .fr.om the initial
of the rift, apprehemsion about

, a was real on the Soviet side.
only in the Chinese orthodoxy

ide~, and the resulting ehal-
to Soviet leadership, but also

the sheer number o~ tihe Chinese
ulation, along with ,their capacity
zest for hard work for the pur-
n[ nation-building. the Soviet

ion found the roots of her fear.
that fear halS been of late in-

ed mam'fold by the rapid Chinese
lopment of sophis:icatecl nuclear
pons and her starting of t dfia-
e with the United States. Now,
a wodQ where balance of power

governs moveS on the mterna-
Cless-board, the Soviet Union

und to feel, in power terms, to
at a decisive disadvantage with
munist China r;tandljn~ equidis-" /.
between the two super-powers)
if the super-power of tomonow
ars to be hostile to t\he Soviet

, n, then the Soviet sen 'e of se·
'ty is outraged. And j,E, in slich
'tuation the Russians crawl t07

the Japanese, that would mean
relations between Chairman

o and President Nixon. Then,
, the balance tremains h~dp-lessly
avourable to the Soviet Union .
u, a swin!!; towards Washington

e only fea<;ible option if the
ianswant to better their ~o-called'
ity positi09 Again, Russian
cupa'tion With the Chinese ne-

'ta,ted an ea~ing of tension inl
pc. Fortunately Ost'politik coin-
. It was felt that easing of

'on with West Europe would be
'ed. BUit such an under-
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u.s. Aid
As' a consequence o~ the detente,

the area in which the impact of the
change in U,S. policy is likely to be ,
,the most telling for the poor natl'ons
Js foreign. al:dt. So far the Vni,ted
States has given, in th.e form of fo-
reign aid, tens of thoukands of mil-

FRONTIIJt

Kissl'nger's 1l1slstence on the so-call· lions of dollars to various countries
ed Atlantic Charter and America's in all corners of the globe. What7
repeated assurance of not letting ever the form of aid---h.umanitarian,
down her allies have not so far allay- subSlistence, military, bribes, pr~'tige,
ed the fears 0.£ il:he Western allies. economic development aid--the pUlr-

The credibility gap is not oonfin. pose w'as more or less the same-
ed to West Europe alone. In many containment of communism. In the
quarters in 'South-Eas.t Asia the same post-Se.cond World War period, ,fo-
apprehens,iorn. is there and the feel- reign aid. as an instrument of U.S.
ing in manry South~East A~ian capi- foreign policy, stood only second in
Itals coincides with the utterances importance, nex,t to her some 3,300
of the Indian Prime Mlinister that overseas military bases. Foreign' aid
India would not support any bi,g- was the congenial handmaid of the
power diplomacy orienoten towards . diplomacy of cold war. In the past
carving out spheres of influence. twenty years or so a large number of
Arab eXpression of bitterness against lluderdeveloped countries in the
the detente was unequivocal. • three most populous continents have

Though Indian offio'al reaction \to ' developed helpless <Jependence on
the RllJsso-Amerfi.can de,tent~ is not U.S. aid. For many reg.imes the
eXJIicit, New Delhi can no more main source fOr the supply of both

r~lect, despite the -friendship trearty bread and bullets happened to be the
with Russia, the task of ml1111i_ USA. Yet no aspect' of American
mising her reliance on Soviet friend- foreIgn policy has -created more con-
ship. The process is already under troversy than foreign aid---,both I'n
way, as is manifest in. I,ndia's renew- the donor country and in the receiv-
ed efforts' to make up wlith Pakistan ling countries. Eisenhowever re.
and her desire to normalise relations garded foreign aid as the least un-
wI:th China. Since Chi,na' has suffi- derstood f.unctLowof the government.
cient reason to view the Russo- John Kennedy once stated that he
American dietente as something like would gladly discoI).il:inue foreign aid
a gangi'rIg up' by tlhe two super- if he couId. But he found he could
powers to carve the world iuto not. Nixon realised that America
spheres of influence, she is mos.t lIke- c;uld not impose on her economy
ly to step up her efforts to rally the staggeri,ng burden of sparing
Afro-Asti'an countries in t.Qe UN .Ge- billiOn!; of dollars every year in the
il1eral Assembly agaInst American £orm of extending foreign aid. The
iinperialism and RussI:aiH 'social im- way out lies in an \ -qnderstanding
perialism' and also undertake 'the job with the target of 'containment' it-
of consolidating her posl:tion in Asia self,' The Chairman of the Senate
by movlhg closer to Jap3JI1Jand also Forei~n Relations Commilttee, Sena-
IIpdia. Reaction (of Hanoi to the tor Fulbright, expressed the idea of
detel1lte WalS . likewiise marked by revamping the entire U.S. foreign
mistrust and a senSe of helplessness. aid programme in the cOl1itextof tbe
Even' though Moscow is anxl'ous to detente. According to Dr John A.
keep Hanoi away from Peking as :Hannah, administrator of the Agency
~ar as pOSSIble, WeSlt'European sources' for tnoternational Ai4 (AID), change
reveal a significant drop in Soviet in the U.S. policy of foreign aid is
arms supply to North Vietnam. already under way. So long the

gresence of Americ:J!n aid has pro-
moted the U.S. 'presence' J:ll' different
parts of the world; now the very
absence of aid is:' moot likely to
make the U.S. presence felt by many
countries, precariously though.

There remains no ground for ela-
tion in any quarter over the pious
plau'tudes uttered both before 'and

during ,the Russo·Amencan
It must not escape aHenti

despite all the \ talk about
down o,f tension. determinati

',permanent peace. as well as
agreemen t to sign a pact by
year shpulating limi~arions011

gic arms, the parties have i
no limit ,0111 their defence bu
on further research for the b
and perfecling of new' weapoDl
Items and so on. Both the
powers are pursuing, hand In
a policy of vertical devclopm
nuclear weaponry and at the
time discouraging horizontal
tration by way of the Nuclear
Proliferation Treaty, What d
thIS mea,n to the world, pantie
when both the super-powers are
much aware o£ the political u
,their nuclear stockpiles? It tnean
think, the pOSSIbility of an unp
dented domination by the >two
dear giants in a, new style,
idea can be expressed dia~ram
cally. Henrceforth, we are mo~
ly to witness a new ;pattem of in
national politics. The
gamu,t of I'nternational relations
be placed i'n two side-by-sidecir
...!-in the one- are the two su
powers; their mutual relations,
nomically. marked by cooper
politically, by growing amity
occasional differences, and milit
by mutual suspicion and cons
preparedness. And in ,the relat'
with the other circle, that is,
other nations, the Uni,tedl~tate
the Soviet U(llion are most likely
make propitiollS use of the polit
capital of theIr recently cooked
detente and the overwhelming
tary superioriJty. In that senle,
Russo-American detente not
heralds a new era for super.
domination in a new style, but
marks, s'injee the main props beh
the deal have been cold calculati
of power (as we have tried 10 sho
the end of whatever place ideol
had in international poli,ticsand
aocendancyof power politics,
may '5,ay, to a new height,

The recent Arab-Israeli h~tir
which started on October 6
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5pirit of cl'icket and starts to ima-
gine that it could possibly be deci-
,:vely used as an arena for class war,
ilt.would be refereed aut' of the field,
with violence ~f necessary. This was
the basic understa,nding of the Staite
and Revolution of all Marxists until
the breakawav of the reformists a!l1d
the formatio~ of the Second Inter-
national. This understanding con-
tinued to be the corner stone OIf
Marxism-I.enini5m until the time
0.'£ the '81-Party ,conference, which
decr'eed tha.t under ~hanged world
conditions a peaceful parliamentary
path to. sociali'it transfarmatian had

, once more become. a possibility, a~
least in some countries where the
conditions are particularly favour- ,
able. The crucial poi'nt here is, "the
changed 'world conditions". 'What
are there changed concl1ition?? The
changlC in; the balance of power in
the worM. it was said. From the
poshion of being the dominant
power. i'mperialism is on the de:..
.£ensive. The powers in the ascen-
dancy iJs that of socialism. Three.
fourths of the population of th~
world live undersoci.alism. The
So.viet Union is invincible in alny
war. 1t has got its H bombs and
nuc;Iea\f submarines.- to On;:! tch the
miLitary m~ht of the United States.
Economically the Soviet Union will
cat\:h up in some 20 years or 80 with

. the U.S.A. And so on.
There are obvio.usly many who

JioUow the logic here. But there are
other~ who Galn'nOit. The present
writer 1Sone OIfthOise who. from the
very time of the 81-Party Conference,
from before the dJeveh)pment of the
differences between the Soviet and
the dhinese lines, found difficliilty in
following the' train of logic here. . Of
course the changed balance OIfforces
J:n the ,varld arena is a reality. But
my- difficulty all alang in unrlerstan~
I'ng has' been, how this ch:mge is re-
l~vant in so' far as the establishment

Allende 9: Casablanca Of Revisionism
ASHOR RUD~

ALLENDE diedl for h]js: cause,
standI;ng at his post. He did

not surrender to the army generals,
nor did he seek reflUge in any friend-
ly foreign country. I'll his last state-
ment to the people over the radio,
he said he would die fighting, to set
an example to his countrymen. And!
Ithat is how he died, gun In h(l,ud.
\ Allende. howe!Ver; recalls another
hi~'toric figure dying at his post-
CalSablanca. Not because of his re-
fusal to leave the Presidential palace
for safety-it' would be doing injury
to the memory of the great man to
draw ,comparison alt that level. But
because of his until-the-'last blind
ajdherence to bourgeois legaiity. He

, died saying he :would not budge from
bourgeais legalilty. Not because he
was a bourgeois democrat. BUlt be-
cause of his blind: faith in the creed
of Peaceful Transition to Soci,alism.
The army generals, Ithe erA, and
the lIT are after all only the exe-
t,cutiOners of history. ~f Allende
,sacrificed himself, he did it ait the
altaiT of ~he great revisian of Marx·
ism that waS undertaken by the con-
ference of 81, parties in Moscow.

Here was a 'test case. A party
commited to. soci.alI:Smas well as to
.tht" normS of baurg.eois democracy.
'carried to power through votes. A
party thClltwanted to bring in socia-
listic and anti-imperiali'stic measures
~i:thout est~blishi~g the dictatorship
of the proletariat. What happened
in qhI1e bea,rSlout to the letter the
basic tenets of Marxism-Leninism.

These tenets are that the rul-
ing classes WOllld permit the game
of bourgeois democracy to. bOeconti-
nued to be 'played only as long as
their vital interests are not touched,
that. i5, as long- as the Socialist Party
de facto continues to serve the in-
terests oE capitalism. 1£ however
such a party having come to. power.
tends to forget that bourgeois demo-
c.r.acyis a game to be played witl). the
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been brought to a haLt by join.t
o-.Amcrica{lldiplomatic pressure

h withl!n and outside t:he Secu~
Council. was not only an acit!
lor the detente, but the manner

whichthe truce was secured (from
Olz,(setthe super-powers were in
contact as to the developments

the Middle·East and tWO succes-
e resolutl'ons oriented towards
ring truse were, fOr the firSlt time
history. jointly s.ponsored by tlhe
iet Union and the Unilted States)
bears testimony to the fa£t that
detente wIll be made to work as

congenial tool to determine th_e
pe of things to come in a signi-
nt way. /"

1973



coup. and they well migb
But to what avail has
countervailing miliLary (and
mic-.might of the socialist
The Soviet Union has bro
diplomatic relatiolns with
That seems tJo be giving p
little heada,che to tl).e generah
have aSiS>assinatedthousands of
pIe, arrested hundreds ot1
refugees. and are combing the
try for the important Left Ie

The protagonists of peaceful
sition would perhap say that
have never considered that
would not reSOrt to violence if il
sorted to in the first place by
tion., In other words, their
gramme is to stick to the co
tion until the last, and resort to
anly if re3lction does so in the
instance. They may poil1'Vat
si~tance offered by the, Chilean
kers. But two important points
here. First, one canno,t orga
tionally prepare for war :tnd
at the same time. A par,ty that
ganises, itself over years for paJ
mentary practices, a party that
'to ;con~ltanily ,af5sl1rethe non-
ta\rian class "aaNes that lit has
intention of ever doing anythin~
constitutional, is not in a posi
to organise itself for insurrectio
warfare when such a war i9 l'rn
on it, as has been imposed on
Chilean socialists. The
point is, there is indisputable
vantage to the &lde that strikes
The theory of proletarian die
ship is that of the imperative n
of the socialLst ljJorcesstriking
'and doing sa wI'th crippling e
tivenes,s.

The burning events of Chile t
ligiht on both the points. If the
vislbnjst leadership ofi ,the Chi!
CP had prepared thle \O['ganisaIU
to go ,underground at <II marne
notice, then the general secretary
the party would not Ibe caught
soon" let alone the head of state
,ing to die fighting 'practically a
(but fOr a h3lndful of bodyguar
I t is not onlty that the revisia
leaders did not strike the first hi
They waited indefinitely for reac'

private cars, the property-owning
cla.sses would accept to be liquida~ed
is to bank on a desire for suicide of
the propertied classes. When 1••.farx
and Lenin thought that the proper-
tied classes would not agree to com-
mi t sui'cide and therefore considered
dictatorship of the proletariat to be
una,voidable they were not thinking
of external fiorces. They were think-
ing of domestic reactlion. They ex-
pectedi domestic reaction to resort
to violence, throwing to the winds
the facade of legality alIld democraicy.
There could of course be at all
times external heIp to domestic reac-
tion, jmt as there could theoreti-
cally be external help to the domes-
tic forces of socialism, onte there is
a socialist bloc.. But the primary
battle is between the two domestic
forces. No changed world conditions
seem to be there that make the
Marxist.Leninist theory outdated in
so far as this basic postulate goes,
namely, that on:ce the reactionary
forces are defeated by the forces of
socialism by constitu'tlional means"
the latter would resort to unconsti-
tutIonal means. Unless the revolu •..
tionary mas'ses are armed, unless the
revolutionary party ,is prepared to
crush reaction with violence, the naS-
cent socialism would go under. How
is the terrIble nuclear might of the
sodalist bloc going to make any
.difference to this?

.obviously t<he believers see some
fundamental difference being made.
The non-believers would of course
prefer to go .by history. And the
living history brings very little sup-
port to the revised 'thesis. The fact
of the changed bala:nce of forces did
nOil deter' the Indonesian reac-
tionaries from massacring the Indo-
nesian communists and pushing back
socialism in that cOUintry by, maybe,
decades. And there is this test case:
Chile. The generals who killed
Allende and made the parliamentary
path lead the country to fascism
seemed to be least worried abou t the
changed balance of ro!t.ces in 'the
world. There has been a lot of talk
about the lIT and the CIA having
supported if not engine,ered the

Domestic Reaction
As a matter of fact, for !'ocialism

to be established through votes, one
is counting on the reactionary forces
ahdicating. power, giving up wi,thout
a fight. After all, ,socialism means
~propriati~n of the propertied
classes" and the idea that just because
the socialist bloc has got ,thousands
of nuclear warheads, or th,eir bureauc-
rats having ,more of Ilt,a';lvan made

of socialism in a paiticular country
i's lconsidered. For the latter it
seems what is releya'nt is the balance
of ,class forces internal to each parti-
cula'l1 country. The 'mjlitary c:a:pa,-

. bihty of the s,ocialist hloc (a~15um-
ing for the moment that there is
such a bloc rready to prar.tise pro-
letarian internationalism) would be
relevant in preventing ,a,,country with
established socialist power f!fom be-
ing over-run by external forces of
reaction. Jd: a socialist country is
engaged in some sort of armed strug-
g1e with some external forces, then
these external forces could be (:oun-
tered with socialist military might.
The socialist military might could
also 'prevent the onset of such. a ,
struggle, by the threat of re:aliatory
action. The argument would' be
illustrated by .protagonilSts 01 this
bine by the examples of Cuba and
Vietnam. Cuba could be regard~d
as an example precisely of So-
viet capitulatIon before imperialism,
and doubts can be raised about the
actual volume of Soviet aid to Viet-
nam; 'but we shall concede, for the
sake OIfargument, that it is socialist
military might that is preventing the
Americans from overr,unning Cuba
and dislodging Fidel Castro. and that
but for Soviet military help the Viet-
namese would not have been able
to l).umble the imperialist giant. These
are however not examples of sodal-
ism being established in countries
hitherto under the 'domination of

'reactionalry class forces through'
'peaceful means, thanks to the changed
balance of forces in the world. Cuba
and Vietnam are certa,inly not ex-
ample" of soCialism being established
through the ballot box.
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volvement in poiitics• etc. Also the
history 0.£ France precisely is of de-.
morracies be.ing overthrown by vio-
lence and by th'reats df viQlence--
thf present Trench Republic is call-
ed the fifth Repuhlic. But the total
confusion of the Communis.ts and
Socialists who are bidding for power
under the 'leadership of the S'oci~l
Democrat. Mittcrand, is understand-
able, v\That else Ican they say bu:t
tha:t t'hey WIll ~ee to it that France
does not have the same experience
25 Chile?

paradoxically, it ,is the ringht-wing
Press. and the spokesmen of dle right-
wing parties thalt are underlining the
co~rect lesson. The general theme
in their comments goes as follows,
"You see, Socialism and Democracy
do not' go together. First you' have
u!lprecedented economic difficulties,
then a bloodbath." (Incidentally,
the eWDomic CTi~ris, eng.ineered by
foreign monopoly capital as well as
the domestic IDtdium and small capi-
tal, was not in any way made more
casy to. resolve for Allende by the
fact that the Soviet Union proposes
to catch up with Amedca ~n econo-
mic Strength). The French right-
wing is doing and saying everything

. to make it clear that the same eco-
'nomic criSiS andr,h\e !sam~ blood-
bath would be there lin France if
the French vote Mitterand 110

power.
At a more sober level, Fren;Ch po-

litical scientists are once more ask-
ing themselves the basic quest1'on
ahout the compatibility of a social-
ist programme and bourgeois demo-
cracv; and mO~'t of them are com-
l~ng'out wit'h dismal laJIlswers. A
typl:cal example is Maurice Duverger,
a liberal and a bit of a social de~
mocI'att, but respected among acade-
mic ,political s:cientisu>. Here is
what he has to say: "The Commune
of 1871, the Fascism of the Thirties,
the press comments on the Chilean
coup d'etat, all go itO show that the
European lTigjht-w~ng would have
analogous reactions under similar
circumstances .. , As long as the
Chilean Right beheved that ,the
ex;p/eriment of Ithe " Popula\r Unity

guerilla warfare ... "Their leaders.
mostly of the MJR, are safe and
sound". It is thus only the extreme
Lett-- the MTR--tha: is prepared to
give leadership to the resistance.· It
was not easy for them to make their
preparations unde Allende's regime.
Allende tried to use the machinery
of the bourgeois State, counting on
the co-operation of the generals.

'rather than win over the lower
ranks.-just as our Jyoti BaJ5Uwant-
ed to consolidate communist power
:in West Bengal with the help of the
Home Department and the Insp('.c-
tor General of Poh:ce. HUt while
] yoti BaSH ,tried his be!>t to crush
the Naxalites, Allende only harassed
the MTR. ' That le~es some hope
for Chi;le.

It is only natural that the grim'
tragedy of Chile should provoke
Que:stio:nings and searchings in the
ranks of the revisionists the world
over, especially 1ll countries where
revisionist parties think that· they are
within reilch of coming to power
through conf>titntyo!1'al means. Such
a country is l"rance. The French
Commnnist, Party which d.'>piI"epar~
'ing for 'the aS6ernbly: etedtions of
1976, 'l'n ,gl"ing a sharp and hasty
reacti9n to the Chilean coup, land-
ed itself into a first-claSS contradic-·
tiOill. r:::ondemning the (~aullist Gov-
ernment for ndt condemning (the
putsch, Marchals, the Gener,a! Sec-I
retary o[ ,the French CommulI1is~
Party. saId th~t was ItOI be
expected, given that the GauUist:1S
themselves .came to power with the
help of the army'. But by making
this point, which caused a bit of a
Jurore in_ the country t'he French
Communists. pua1eJ. il(wa).the Q<llfi"

pet from under their own feet. For
naturally; i(hepmgramme of social-
ism through votes has this premise
that such things as army intervention
will not' happen in Franc~. France
is :not a ba,ck:ward cdlmtry like
those of (he 'Third 'Vorld; it has
got an anci'en~ tlTadi<t~on,,of demo .•
cracy. Of course Allende a~so used
to say that Chile was. not 'like any
other Latnn Ameri.can coun:try....J,its'
army had a Itrath:tion of nOl1-in~

d Ants"
results oE this ,policy of being,

er homgeois democrat than
hourgerus democrat ever has
are being seen ]'n Chile today.

words of an eyewitness (the
correspondenll oil Le Monde) ,
go about in the towns. these
ters oE Allende, totally con-

like ants ou ts.ide. a,nthillsi
'unddr the batonSi of tl1e

,," Those, Itha.!' is to say,
bodies are not being found

morning rotting in the streets.
ng to the sa'ple C01\respon-

"There haSinOt been any orga-
resistance, , , .The 'resistance

en and stIll is by general con-
a matter of indiNidual stray

s" ," Le Monde'quoteSi in
t of this assessment one of the
of the Pre~iden,t's nQ'n-profes-
bodyguard, T,he balance of
as described by him: o.n the
'de,the armed foriCes~counting
five to th~[ty-~,ight; thousand
s plus some fifteen thousand
police, Another estima.te by
onde figures much higher, at
in all. On the other, about
ousand fighters tI1aliiI1ed in

first blow. Not only
did everything pOSlsi,bIeto

en me hands of reaction ~d
those of the revolutionaries.

the writing on the wall was
more a'nd more unmistak-
eydJ11y-dallied precisely with
ve:ryarmy l~aders< who w\ere
me the butchers of the re-

verysoon. Instead of taking
10 arm the people, Allende let

erals outlaw the carrying 01
He let them carry OUt raid~
lers in factories who were

ng to airm 'tlhem<.Hvel; 'while
!;till in power ( Instead of

g the generals of power, 'Pe
th<:mmore and more by in-

them into bis Cabiulet. He
0t buying time to prepare him-
r anything-he was only be~ng
to his creed. U nlil the end
t saying, "I shall not take a
9tepthat would be unconstitu'-
"
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wee.klies are over-SerlS1Uve
'I'ssue that may displease their
tisers or .prospective a
(Remember the massive ad
tween twa tobacco giants
lack bf edi,torial comment
'D.onations', ag1\1in.often CO
the form of ads. Haven't we
enough of it from a 'weJlwl
said -to be a union cabinet mi
who has b(~n \patronising m
the D<t'ngeite sheets!

If ,the ads are coming all by
.sel yeS it is all right; better still
are in the ruling pa~ty. Else
may always try other methods.
a trade union. leader ,demand;
full page' from Ithe owner o[
dus.try in which he is goin~ to
a strike next month, what i
siness or bla,tkmail? Using
political influence ,to extract
the most deplorable and conu
ti.on of ~ts sort but that i" pr
what is happening today. Tho
is ethically wrong for the edit
write for ads. our PROs would
for it that ninety per cent of
requests are sIgned by the e
thOiUgh their pa1pers enjoy othe
vices of full-time business man

It is the practice in a Delhi w
'edited' by· a not-so-mudh-lire·e
Young-Turk. th<tt all its patrons
(tical big guns, go lOUt on
tours to sehure ads. for the 'stru
journal'. In this way, this
was able to get some three hun
pages of ads--total tariff ru
into lakhs of rlllpees-for one or
'special' issues la.Styear. It ome
with two sections, one of them
dusively carrying il:he ads!

So far so good. The (oun
free . .the citizens enjoy £reedo
expression (if the GovernlllOO,t
WIlling) anq anyone may bring
a journal, pTo~ided he ha the
sources. Bu.t what is really at
,is the freedom of the Fourth
,that is, if we are ready to incl
the papers run by politici~ns in
category. Absentee editonhip
ter.feres with the objeq5vity
freedom 'of il:he press,

A recent insta,nce 'Concerning
~Iindi newsweekly published

PATRAKAR

Absentee Editors

The Press

ABSENTEE edbitors are the latest
'addition to our semi.feudal

set-up: tlJ.e man who is seen nowhere
near the newspaper office. He may
vis'ht tlhe place of publicatiOlJl only
once a month and sometimes once a

. year-yet he is 'the editor'. He is, in a
way, the symbol of tl}e deteriorating
standards of Indian journah'sm.

The ,trend is a recent one and
stanted wi,tJh the Sethji who wanted
~o hold all the key positions--edi,tor.
printer and! publisher~in this new
'indus,try·. Later the politicians, the
natural heir to Sethji, followed the
footSiteps of their mastersl•

Today, in India, we have scores of
'editors' who have absolutely nothing
to do wilth journalism and cannot be
termed working, jaUll'llalists in any
sense of the term.

The phenomenon of absentee ed1:-
t:Qrship has come into force not only
because the Sethj'i. or ,the Netaji for
that mallter, wants to dodge the in-
come-tax authori,tes but also because
he wants to have direct control over
the editorial policy of his paper, a
Itask that liS always not possible to
perform through cronies.

But that is not the whole story, at
least in the case of our politician--
cum-editor.Here, his name helps to
run the j~urnal, thalt is to say, not
only circulation.wlise-in bct. some-
times i,t may ruin the sale pros'pects
of a journal if it ,is brandeGl a party
paper-but also. financially, through
overt or covert means. Covert, we
would illOt diiscuss here~the nature
of thiS' column forbids it-but overt
we can.

Circulation formi> just a small
part of. newspaper income. Ei,ther
it is 'donations~ from some quarters
or advertisements which help to see
it through. In faCt ads form a
suable section of newspaper revenue
-in some cases 99 per cent-and
even the 'mass cil\culation' papular

Collectorate Compound, '

Balurghat,

Dist.' West Dinajpur.
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•For Frontier ~ontact :

SUNIL KUMAR MOHANTA,

WaS govng to' be en~ed by the voters
Ithemselves, 'they maintained 3. demo-
cratic attitude. When it started to
fear that it -Was ,not happen!p..g and
that t\he play of the 'liberal ins.titu-
tions e'lld~d up in maintaining Allen-
d~ in power, and in the de-Ielap-
ment of socialism, they preferred
violence to Law." And again, "This
means that !the ru;les ~of the majo-
n'ty .that . eharacterise liberal !'lemo-
cracy cannot he applied in the same
fashion when the government form-
ed! by regular elections does not re-
main content i'n JUSt managing the
eXlstmg. 'capitalist order or just
t0uch l;t illp with secondary reforms,
but undertakes to transform it radii-
callly with a view to repl-acir}g ilt by

a socialist syst.em."
It. is ironical that the- appearnlnce

of a book by· ,the French Party secre-
tary should coin,cide with th(> putsch
in ChIle. lin the book, obviously
addressed to the vOlters of the next •

~e~:tionSp it liiS caltegorica~ly ~ated
ftha't the French party, if voted to.
'power, would not ever outlaw op-
position parties, would not refuse
to renounce power U£ voted OUt in
the ne~t elect1'ons, etc. The irony
.is that the releva~~ question is not
if thle French party wou~d permit
other 'parties to fiunotion: the rele-
valJ1t ou~stion is if i,r would lbe al·

. <

lowed to fun,ction. In Chile Allende
did' nOit outlaw. .the Opposition

Partie,S th,at outlawed his.
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on any other job the wr:iters who
sdl 'theI'r 'produ,cOs to !these estab-
lishments must have worked over-
t,ime to meet .this seasonal rise in
demand for .their labour. They could
not possibly have depended on im;":
piravioll In' the old .•fa"hioned sense
<tnd were glven a 'run for ,their
money, pllodding away at it at the
rate of something like two novels and
four short stories a fiol1tnight to earn
tpeir extra rupees'. Of course, there
have been, a few fortunate members
of their guild-the better known
and more favOt~rite ones--who have
earned more for less work, by un-
d,ertaking to ,write exdusively ;1ior
this or that puja number. There is
no reason" however, itO believe that
the popular writers who have agreed
to turn out only one novel each thIS
seaSon fOr a certain pu ja edJi.tion
must have wriltten beter than: those
who have be~n forced to write mor!,:.
There haSl been no bar 1\0 the form-
er's writing -big stc:::~s, slightly
'shorter than the novels, a;nd as manl)'
short stories as tlley like for other
puja issues. The high earnings have
been quite assured fOT accepting a
certain volun,tary restraint on creati-
vity in some cases, but the improve-
men.t of prodUCt not necesarily so.
In fact, when a popular writer lis
advertised as writing something,
preferably a, novel, exclusive for one
puja number, o~ly the writer kim.-
sel.f and the journal in question
's.tand to gain by the dieai-one
through the high price of mSi pro-
du:ct, the ~ther through increased
circulation. '

A6 for the readers' lass, they
couldn't care less. Most of them do
noll know what good liltera ~ure IS.

Those who do, cannot find: it easily
-not in any case among the page~
oE popular periodicals. It is Ithese
p~riodicals and 'their. rregular hack>

ABHINAVA GUPTA

Those Barren' Leaves

THANKS to Calcutta's well-known
literary establishments there

has been no 9carci<ty of a;nnual lite·
rary fare lihis 'autumn. Despite(
~hortage of .food and other essential
commodities in the market tbe regu-
lar yearly boom in creative writing in
Bengali that precedes the pujas has
not failed us. All the famous Puja
Numbers have come out-in costly
and scarce newsprint. The biggest
new5paper establishment in the lan-
guage brought out tWO spedal num-
bers-one for its daily and the other
for its weekly-perhaps in somewhat
larger volumes than in any previoNs
year. Other newspapers also brought
au t their <special numbr-h ~n th:i&
occasl0n-a separalte one for their
weeklies or monthly editionf!, i'f any.
Besides there are all sorts 0'£ s:pecialis~
ed! periodicals. gaing in for a, spedal
pu ja edition, their specialitieS! includ-
l:ng sex. crime, fantasy, cinema and
the like. Children:s magazines, both
of crude and ,refined tYEes<,carve out.
a .:pla,ce .for wem~lves, the' blg
establishmen.t referred to acove also
bringing out its children's special
number on the occasion, p..ub~ing
shoulders with this rather run-o,f~the-
mill stuff and jostling for space I in
the ways,ide stalls one finds a few
aloof-looking, highbrow literary jour-
nals also in their 5\pecial pnja edi-
tionS. And somewhat uneasv in suob.
company, quite a nUrpJber ~f serious
political and cultural journals with
obvious lef,tist biai$ ,claim your . at-
tention.

Su,ch a spurt of literary output-
albeit once a yearT-muStt 'bring a few
extra rup~es to the pockets of those
who aire concerned with 11ts'manu-
facture and Icirculatiibn.-publlshers;
printers, binders, hawkers., stall own·
ers and, in the case o,f what I have
called famous li.terary establish~
ments. to writers too. Like people

Cultural Notebookpital, whose 'absentee chief
happens to be 'a.pohtical paxl~Y

would drive the poinl~ home..
OIIe of its recent issue~ tho

published a ~tory regarding
e corruption in the waterways
ment of a small Bihar town

the "polLtll-al uhbrella" offer-
the gu,ilty official by some cor-
local Netas (lea.ders) ~

appearsthat for some mysterious
the publicaJtion of the item

a local ex-MLA belonging to the
of the 'thief editor', who was,
11yenough, also the 'distribu-

of the weekly. In the violent
that ensued between his poli-

loyalty and loyalty tow::IXdshis
n, bread had its 'edge O"'cr ideo-

The news item was tilterally
ed out with the help of a
. g press. When distributed in
deformed form, it! naturally
d f,Ome curiosity among I.the

IOtISreaders of the <town.
'II, there was sort of a \ move-
against the corrupt official go-

D in the area-jolintly org3.nlis-
all the poli,tical parties ex-

the one belonging 1:0 (yes. that
correct expression) the con-

politiciai. cum- newspaper
Some procured \ a copy o,f

ma~~l1Jinc{rom another town,
~e cat waSio~': of the bag!

was a violent reaction in the
lext WCfk the weekly receiv-

res of letters condemning the
t and specifically blaming

politucian-cum-agent for the
~ -mposed censorship. Someone

sent a 'copy 'of the deformed
Another named the printing

in which this vioious work was
, All of them urged stern ac-
againstI'he 'politician-cum-news-

\ agent, who \ldd not only
ign<:dthe weekly but also tl}e
Igeof your party."

all pradtical I purposes" the
t could have provided a good
till~ issue itO the weekly

was all after 'scandaW and
ures', But instead of playing
the weekly developed Gold feet,
sly £or not_sa-mysterious rea)-

on
come
we ha

h\T\'sher'
ninister
: most

'ernruont
lY bring
haSi the
ally at "t
ourth Eta
y to inclu
icialn in
itorship
ecpvity
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MRIGANKA SEKHAR

IN Haati-ke·Doant B. R.
Seems to be on a crusade

~he self-styled guardians of It
, I

dety's, morals who are full ofi
vices they themselves are out to
bat. The central Icharacter is
business magn<ate who pr
againSt the excesses of sex and
lence in the movies but is
.ashamed af ~leeping With the
of one of his contractors in exc
of favours bestowed on him. l~,
lle:aIly 'trying toOlex-pose .the
paigners' against Chetna-type
Maybe, but his attempts have
totally futile, because the film
to gene<rate an)"thin~ but con
for the I'nept and childish ap
of the director. There are many
masallas, some worn-OUt clichesa
f.ather-domina\tion with an (lId
ture of murder and blackmail.
is not much exposure 0'£ the f
anatomy, the familiar Ishara
mark and at firSt sight, one m
think that he has turned a new
But actually he has become c1e~
in hoodwinking the cen'ors, and
off.screen IDve-cooings, the titiUa
'dou:bltl-mea'ilin~5i . and &ug
angles are more vulgar than

inspires the :creative acdvi
are objects of short-lived
After the four or five days
slhip the images are thrown
river. In less than a.month
numbers are sold away with0

papers.
True, even

,exhibiting an intereSt in CO
their own classics (witness
for cheap editions of old au
But th~s may be more from
of duty and irrational v
~han anything like a true int
t!he works themselves. There
a thing as cul,tural snobbery
i~sa, good thing to be able to
library of old Bengali aut
such a small cost.

The colleges and unJiversities are
;places for peddling dubious oel:tifi-
!cates for a kind of learning which
does not pervent a university gIll

. from admiring Fidel Cas.tro as much
as IShe does Dharmemdra-the po~
pular ~indi mat~nee 'idol. BciL-
'liant lIT 'students are heard croon·
ling Hindi .•film : songs land talking
about silly Bengali screen hits with
~eater 'anima'tion than about anY"
thing else. 'rhe public 'libraries
are haunted ei.ther by borrowers of
a later·day popular fiction ()iI' by
scholars grubbing among books for
materials fOr a doctoral thesis. The:
bar~no equivalIent of El'imbethaq
pubs or taverns--are infested bv in-
tellectuals who think little . and
dtlink much. ,:hollgh harolyknow-
i'ng 'how to do either properly. The
coffee houses.? ,Nothing I:i.ke rea~'
conversation or social amenl;ties are
practised in these haunts of long-
haired and bearded youths.

So all Calcutta's cul,ture is con-
,centrCllted -in the pages o.f popular
periodticah, especially iIll their annual
puja editions. The advertisemenlts
put out by these journals for their
special numbers clai'med as much.
Tak€!ll togelther with the sprele on
the puja pandals they sum Illp all
that is best in our cultural life to-
day. ' Writing about culture some-
one once remarked that it is some-
thing connfXt:ed with a desire to
preserve and communicate some·
thing derived from our enjoyment
of clas~ics. [t derives from our love
of a fe~ books, piotures, tunesl• The
list of favourites may be made more
i'llcIim,ive or - eiciUs~ve a.."!d var"Y,-
somewhat. but the attitude and a:p~
proach remain the same. There is
also a broad general agTeement
abOUt those who matter. The cor.
rect approach is always based' on, a
faith ,in something 'permanent apd
irreplaceable, unique and worthy of
.preservation iIll alII tha,t is beSt in
man's cultural a~hievemerits. From
this point of view, is. there an)"thing
culturally important in the Iitterary
fare offered by the establishment
journals? , Like I~he clay images of
the goddess' whose aunu'al worship

who form the tastes of the readers,
$aipe theI'r expedtations, pervert:
their sensibilities. The writers who
contribute to these jo'Urn;lls soon
find ,themselves kowtowing to the
vicious n'tuals 0.£ ,wu'-riestroying
cult. They repeat the gIbberish of
Grub Street. As for Dither cultural
influences in the land, popular songs
on the rad:io and variety fare on
the stagc and "creen make up a veri·
table witches' brew. Indeed if any-
body wants. to know about modem
Beng'ali culture he need :only stay
m Gal~utta during It'he pujas.- The
mus1'c at the pandals aud the way i~
is purveyed through blaring micro-
phones will .tell him a lot abou·t the
aesthetit development of the people
here. lIE he reads Beng.ali he will
get to know about the literary taS/tes
of the present generation more cor-
rectly by leafing Ithe puja number of
any popular periodical than by
reading Niirap Chaudhuri's account
of an idealised Bengali gentleman of
a slightly older type. One thing
will puzzle him though. He wt11
find so many people ,spI1lling over
and swirling all about him on pave-
ments and in vehicles, around shops
and amusement centres lduring the
better pa,n of the waking P.ours that
he will wonder how an')' of them
could find time to read anything,
!eVen a :popu~ar journal. HIls isur4
prise will be ,the greater when he
learns that most of these surging hu-
man waves are confined at certin
hours of the night and early morn-
ing within a narrow space-roughly
3 or 4 persons to a small room-hours'
during which they are supposed to
'do any reading. bbvicmsly in s.u)ch
circumstances there can be no such
thing as a solitary reading of Dante
which E. M. Forster snootily dis.
tinguishes as a char~teristic aspeat
of .oulture. NOr in the busy, madL.
dening streets of Calcwtta is there
anything resembling ',the (market~
places where Socrates argued with
young ,A,thenians. So, where do
the Calcut'tans devote themselves to
cultural pursu~ts--their dwelling
places and IOpen-air- haunts -being
what tlbey are?

]2
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~datik
Contemporary ~ehles, wihen they

aye examined politically" almoSlt al-
ways briri'g extreme conclusions.
And in the absence of sufficient do-
cumentation, as in our present his-
tory, such con,clusions tend to pro-
ject subjective reactions, even roman.
tic, indulging quit'e often in fictJ·oh.
Points made on contemporary scenes,
ther~.folTe, are alwa)1s. £ound lde!ba:t-
able,

Our film Pad~tik ha's provoked
,~~iou~ controv~'\t\S')'. Some rUll it
down :i, unobjective, :motivated,
superfioial and sini~ter. Some find
it guite valid, both aritistically and
politically. ~,for one, watlch and
see andl take lessons:, battling against
all romantic and stupid aberrations.

A certain "film-goer" (Frontier,
October 20) having given hI'S views
against the film and having quoted
.from authorities haS, ail: laG't, ex-
pre~'·,ed his ;deepesot conCClTn fur a
mysterious fact that I am possibly
~acqUiainted with knowledg~ab~e cir-
cles .. Here I must not hide mv emo-
t1ion' whtn I sav that I have n'o:hino-
but con~empt' 'for such personal at~
tacks. It is unethical. And ethi.cs is
something which a true Marxist will
value much.

""Vhv ils Amritn: Bazar Patrika so
happy 'with the film?" asks'the said
"film-goer". Why. if I may ask, the
suspicious "film-goer" is so angry
with the film, as much aJ5the States-
man and the Anand Bazar group
are? Dt is silly, the 10g',!lC of the "fi'11n-
goer".

"Why", 'he asks, "is the film given
finanCial assiSitance by the FIlm Fin~
aIllce Corporation and Dena Bank?"
Why, i ask again, Frontier published
Central Govern-mtnt advertisements
\a,gainst aH kinds of "iolence. at a
,time when, acco~d;ing to the "film-
goer", the ML cadres "were definite-

Choudhury, Sarbj Dutla and Charu
Mazumdar.

With r~volut!ionary g.rpetingt>.
ASH 1M CJ;IATfFRJEE

Hazaribagh

.our document, $e development of
a thing is the result o£ ]ts internal
contradiotion. .

4. On the East Pakistan question,
I still adhere itO our previous stand.
Communists allover the worlrl should
ha\:e helped Ithe na tiona'lisltic forces.
in Pakisltan in its just struggle to'
oppose ,foreign i.ntervention and ag-
gression. This is nOt in contradic-
tion with the right of self-determina-
tion. of ,the people of EaSt Pakie:'an.
The quesltion W<l1S one of the lelative
i'mportance of the two. Our stand
was a principled one; nothing has
happened to' change the p'01itic~ be-
hi,nd i,t. I still think that the con-
cept of United Front· agal'ust forei?;tl
aggression is a sharp weapon of Mao
Tse-tlirig thought in the hands of
,the world proletaria t. .

5. A correct pohitical line fnsuT-
ing the formation and development
of the PLA and base areas j's still
the prime necessilty of our pa,rty.
Tod"iY the :problem oj) formation'
and development of the PLA is the
proHlem of people's wilT in our coun-
Itry. Without the PLA. our party and
people are withoUit 'the sharpeSt po-
litical weapon. As such the que's-
Itionl of the I£orma,tion of military
:command raised in our document
was not a military question merely.
The poli't,ical aspect and' the pe~-
pective should not be missed.

fl. The questl'on of mass mO\lements
and organisation should not be judg-
ed in isolation. The Jelati~nship be-

. tween tthese two and! the fprmation
of base are~s sJ;lOuld be remembered
and emphasised.

7. All pos'sible effor'ts should be
made to mal'ntain the Ulnity of the
party. Irresponsibility of the leader-
ship or impatienlce of the caches on
this issue is extremely d!angerous
and hence should be firmly resisted.

'8. We. should try to follow Ithe
tradition of carrying out the revolu~
.tion unltil the last moment of 'life; ,
this valuable tradition hal> been
created by the blood of O'l·r martyrs
indluding Comrades Ba;buIal Pan-
chadri KrishnanlU'11thy, Sushitall Roy

To Comrad'es

and simple undress'ing scenes.
naZIlT treads on the beaten
. the classic Itear:~~rking mate-
the story of a respectable' youth's
nation for '/apTostitu'te, ~ere
the focus is on unmasking so•.
's top brass, far the prostitute

out to be . the illegitimate
hter of a famous judge. This
alo reaches its climax with a
er and the ,Coullt-roam episode

t ~ol~ow~,sme.tth~S b-eyond aU
ivable limits 'Of credibility.
execution is shoddy and al~
h we don't halve bare. bmlts
po ed middriffs, the general
re is one of crude vu'lgari.ty.

1. Lelt me congratubte Comrade
u Sanyal and others for their
ely revolutionary letter (published
November 4, 1972 in Frontier).
's is ItOreg lister my broad agree-
t with the 'letter.

2. Responding ta the can g.i\len
the comrades for seH-criticism let
criticise my~elf unreservedly for
past as a CC member in the de-

opment of deviations in our cor-
t pal'ty line. Proper self-criticism

III be done through practice with
help of the lessons learned. The
d oS martyrs is never \wast-·

; time only win }udgjei, how we
pay the debt of blood and: evaluate
r self-ITIiticismthereby.
S. A~ for me, l' never tried or will
.to make out that I am a scape-

'O)f. Comrade Charu Mazum-
ar. t\t\'mittedly, Comrade Charu
azumdaT's lesponsibiltlty was, big-
; bUt that can n~ver be made an

euse tor my own deviatians. In
er to establish ,the correct con"
t of the development of revolu •.
nary authori,ty that we learnt
ough our bitter and valuable ex-
ienees,we had to atJtack Comrade

!lltTUMazumdar rpoliu'cal1y.. But
t should not be taken as an alt-
:pt to hide our awOl responsibi •.

·es. As we had pointed! Out in

'om a se
venera'tl

~ interest
here is su
lery and
Ie to have
authors

Mt)',
l alttenti
ys of
minto
th the
:h aId n

, ane m"
d a new Ie
come de\'
l<ors, and
the ti till a i
I s>ug~t"l
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\,\rest 'Bengal and in
I wanted to hand over Ithe
to her personally on behalf
the"e slgna tories., ,However,
not allowed an interview WI

Gandhi,. I waJ'ted for ,two
till we were called to the
the Private Secretary who t
that the Prime Minister wou
see me. In front of us she
away in her car and I was co
Ito qeave everynhing with the
Secretary, perhaps to be thro
to the., wastepaper basket.

A :~,irnilar treatmenlt wa's
out to us by the 'West Bengal
Mlin~~'(~r, Mr Siddhartha S
Ray. At Ithe height of the Ca
summer. he kept us wa]'ting for
ly seven hours outside his cha
in the 'Assemblp House. Wh
did call' us in eventually, he a
us to send indl'vi,d'tlal cases of
tical prisoners for the State Go
ment's consideration.

I collected a sufficient amoun
document~tion and 't,hen made
appointment wi,th ST!' Subrata
kherji who was then Home Min
of \Vest Rengal. On the appo'
drav and 'hour, -I ,r~a.ched Sri
1<h~rji'Si res.idfnce. 'However,
1'tJ'nister did ,not keep his ap
ment- with me-,-he went off to
airport ~\to' catch a f1i~ht to
A1thOtlgh he walked OUt in fronr
me. he did not have the courtesv
:s~ying "~orry" ,Tor not dlavin~
h,;s' apporntment" During a su
quent appointment, I was made
stand in the verandah of Sri Mil
ji's house. .

This sort of behaviou~ is in m
ed :contralYt to that of Dr B. C. R
Pandl't Nehru, Lal Bahadur Shas
Dr Shyama PraStad Mookherjee
Dr S. Radhakrishnan. All these,
ment people dis:pl'ayed impecca
courlt'e~'y during -the numero'U1s
pointments which they were ki
enOtl~h to gl've me., When I w
with a de,legMion to Pandit Ne
during- the ASsam langwag:e riots
1960, he preferred to 51'tand! w
the memlje.rs of the delegate, (
'ladies) were given icha:irs, to si,t
I also remember the day I went

"

very clear. It is :l story of a revo-
!u60nary youth who realise~ the
reality around!, Ih.rim,ponders over 'it,
reads Mao and reyolutionary ltitera.
ture and tries to find a correct way
to. fight against the enemies. He
realises that without th~ maSllcs-
especially "workers, peasants and the
middle class and women." revolutian
]'s, impoS'sible. Sufficient hint_
which any intelligent filmgoer sho~ld
un~erstand---has been given abourt
the form 0.£ the revolutianary strug~
gle. ~hots' on the fight 0.£ the people

In Padatik Mrrnal Selll hals put of Vietnam and of SOme African
special emphasis on four cardinal coun,tries (with the globe movl'ng
p0i'llts needed for Ithe people's de- symbolically) ihave been pTojected'
mocratic revolution in a semi-feudal on the screen, On the other hand
country hke India: These are (fl) the caricature of revolution made bv
The existing clas's .'Strutture af out the pseudo-revolutionaries is also ird-
society should be overthrown. (b) phcit in the howls of the demago-
This overthrow of class society can gues blown .forth from the micro-
only be <lJchieved Ithrough. armed phone in a l\f~idan rally, su·ggesting'
stTouggle with people'lSi pal\ticipat]on the ubter nonsense of such speeches.
and not through pe~ce.ful tTansi- Mao has been quoted by the hero
tlon. (c) In carrying out the peo- which suggests his reliance on Mao's
pIe's armed struggle, extreme caution way a,nd thought. 1\1'ention should also
should be observed in i601at]'ng the be made of the last~,cene where the
enemy from the real friends o.f he youth sits by the side of his mother's
revolultion. (d) In mobilising the body-weighed down by grief bll't re-
peor-Ie in 'support of <the armed juvenated by the spark of his father's
struggle. the advanced cadres of the courage and advice-'Be bra:ve'--at
revolutionary party should pohticise ,the time of his departure.
them Ithrough ,active lParilicipation' One fine qll~lity of ,the picture is
in all forms of 'struggle .lauJliched by that' in cri ticising cihe sectarian
difFerent ma~s fronts and orgiaoJlisa- po1i~I'cs of the eXitremist party the
tions of Ithe people. Any deviation spirit 0'£ its cadres has nowhere been
will lead t'o. total diSaster. undervalued.,

Let people like A. K. Lahiri, a:- DEEP NARAYAN MITRA
Abheek Ma~umdiai letc. ~earn. thelir .,/ \ il·' .. 1 tt·.r. -N. Jr1 •._ ...) ua. eu a'Marxism first and grasp the real na-, /V ~ •....•/
turc ,and charadterisltlcs of 'Ind,ir.ill
revolution instl:e~ad 0'£ hurling malIi- No Court~sy
dous attacks on a film like Padatik.

SRILA SEN
Calcutta

ly nat mere caOlIlan fadder ?"
I ma~ke)th~s submiSlSion~arl this

carnes ,from a certain kind of roman-
tic obsession which invarIably leads
to absurd and odd generalisations,
over-simplifieq and ,crude. ¥:

I !hope lin £U1tlln~1the "film-goer"
will nOlt chaStise me for us:ing the
Taw ma!terials supplied by a huge
E~tablishment called Kodak Limited.

MRINAL SEN
.- l,;alcutlta-t

On 'October 19 I was given an
appointment at 8-30 a.m. by the
Private Secretary- of the Prime Min-
is,ter, Sm. lndira Gandhi, in my 'ca-

Mrinal Sen's latest film Padatik has pacity as the workllng president .of
for obvious reawns created a stir in Ithe ASlsocia,tion for the Protection
film circles as well a~ in same' poli- of Democratic Rights~ I reached
tIcal corners, Much unneces-<aTy" Mrs' Gandhi's residence w]'th all the
wraith has been directed against the necessary p<lipers. ,including ,bur a'p-
director. Some have even taken peal to the, Prime Minister with
pains to discover a malign motive about tl1ree thousand siglllatures of
on h]s parlt. the parents. relations and friends of

lome the theme ,of the story is political pri~oners in variaus jails in

t ~ ~,~~' ~-
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-to ask his help in the pre-
n of the transfer of' women

pri'oners to the Andamans.
immediately sent off a telegram

F. Andrews <lnd L;;tdy Jackson
wife of the Bengal Governor).
rl' ult of the poet's endeavour (as
a thal of C. F. Andrews) wo-
political prisoners were{ Pot

-to the .\ndamans.
are now hving in a supposed-
country; yet there are few

to protest again~t the primi-
vag-erybeing infiicted on po
prisoners in West Bengal to-

Have so many lives been sacri-
in the fight against the Brkish
ate an India where such bar-
behaviour goes on with 1m.

ty?
KALYANI 'BHAITACHAR]EE

(vVarking PresideIlllt.
~s'ocia,tion for the Protection

of Democratic Rights)
Calcutta

Community
Ie, it is believed, once sai'd

what Bengal thinks today, the
of India thinb , tomorrqw.

se Rammohon. 'Ramaknshna,
andla" Rabindr<lJnath etc.

all BengalI's ,and were pion~
n tlheir resJleCltive fie ids, the,
is sllll ,think they are superior
ers.
Bengalis cultivated this su-
ty complex possibJybecau~e

of degeneration and decay
ting in amongst them. For

~ngal has not thrown up: any
of all-Ind!':! prominence. Even
Gan:i,hiji was the accepied
of the 'Coun1ryand Nehru

~ idol of the young Indians
galis did not accep.t them as

eaders hnt all the same they
DOlproduce anyone laccept-

the whole coull/try.· Gradu-
e became isolated.

impolence o~ the Bengalis
gJan:ng after independen:ce.

after 1947 We&t Bengal (or
Bengal) was discriminated
by the Central Government
• but we couldl never gao

,ther the courage to revolt. We just
cried ,and, . s'urren ddred fo!' ISm<.\1l
gains. Thus we came to be known'
a,S permauem gr1}mhlers and the
authorities at the, Centre knew that
the leaders of 'West Bengal would be
satNied wit,h ,crumbs from the table.

How debased the en.1!ilfe commu-
nity· tan become was clear during
the recent Pujas. W'eS,t Bengal is pass.
ling ~;hI)ough ,the worst 6Vcrcrisls
since independence. The country-
side is in near-famine condition.
Everyday one reads 'of st~rvation
deaths" of sucide due to hunger, of
selling of chIldren jUSlt for a morsel
of food. Thousands are coming to
Call,cutta in the hope o~ living; we
see them begging in the streets, go-.
ing from. door to door or huddling
In raihv'ay stations. Dur~lJlg th~.
Puja nobody could escape the hun-
gry cries of hundreds for a chapati
or a handful of rice, the sight of
·children in tattered clothes and hun-
gry hands scrounging the heaps of
g'::!rbage for food, if any. Prices are
.beyond tha reach of n~t only the
hungry but even df people ,0£
moderate means. -The po~er crisis
w~s acute and production in a large
num ber at industries Was affected.
Edutated and uneducated unemploy-
ment is at its peak. Seventy per
cent of -the people are below the
poverty line. In suc.:h a critical situa-
tion one' .could expect the Pujas
tfl be cond.ucted in an aurgtere
manner and; the money thus saved
ul'r'lised for some humanitarian pur-
pose. The 'abundance of illumina-
tion. the cost of decorations and the:
pompous. immersion processions be-
trayed the callous unconcern of the
organisers. The vulgarity was all
the more si'ckening because the Oir-

ganisers were mostly youths. It was,
the youths who were drunk and made
obscene gestures in ,the immerosion
processions. They competed with
one another in the matter oJ ilInmi-
Ilatl:on qnd decoira/tion. ;Iit is ;clear,ij
that the deg-eneratlon ot the Bengalis,
i~ complete

L

and ,there is hardly L any
SIgn of redemption.

S. N. Roy
Calcutta

The 'Pujas
There was a time when it w~s a

matter of rejoicing to meet friends
and relations on the eve o,f and dur-
lIng ceIf!bralions. of Durga Puja"
Saraswati Puja, Kali Puja etc. ''''e
'exchanged idealS, 'and renewed our
friendship. But what is, happer>iug
toda') ? .1oung people go fro?Jl
door to door collecting subscriptions
by threats and intimidation. People
fear to disublige them. I have &een
'how petty traders on s'treets are forc-
ed to pay from their meagre earn-
ings. It is tIme to rescue religion
from ,the hands. of these anti-socials.
They have the lea&t respect for reli •..
gion as. is evident in the manner
the pujas are performed. The man-
ner is ,anti-r.eligious. the stress being
given on decorations, lights and the
playing at random oE ligfht Hindi
songs. Lt is difficult to understand
whether ilt is a puja or aill exhibi •..
tion. The use of mikes for days and
nights even after ~lie pujas are
lover is inroleraM<1, bult ~ny objec-
tion enSUTes further tortlire, the'
police remaining neutral. Lakh~ of
rupees are spent. There is no doubt
that the ruling: class and the admi-
nistration are lPaJtrons of such pujasJ
They want to misguide a;nd corrupt
and corrode the· younger section,
trying to make them forget their
grIevances and aspirations. Isn't it
time the young people realised how
they are' usd for evil designs and
political gambles?

s. CH.ATIERJEE

Calcutta
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Defend Prisoners

To contribute generously to this
Committee;

To commllnicate to us all case,
of political victimization in
need of legal aid.

2. Jayasree Rana
Legal Aid Committee
11, Old Post IOffice Street,
Third Floor,
Calcutta-I.
Visiting hours: 4-30 p.m. to
6-30 p.m. on \Weekdays (balr-
ring holidays).

1. Bina Banerjee
Account No. 10816
United Rank of India,
Sealdilh Branch,
28, Acharya Prafulla Chandra

Roy Road,
Calcutta-g.

Cheques drawn in favour of Bina
Banerjee may be ~nt to either of
the addresses given below; money
orders, cash and communications to
the office (2).

coming from all democratically-
minded people not only in this State
but in the whole of India. .

We appeal to all democratic peo-
pIe: . ,

There is great need to expand our
work and the task before us is huge.
'We can hope to tackle it adequately
only if greater co-operation is forth-

, The Legal Aid Committee has been
organised 10 defend all those who are
being victimised for holding politi-
cal beliefs dissimilar to those of the
party i~ power. Our object ill to
defend such cases irrespective of the
political ideology of the victims.

There 'are thousands of de-
tenus and undertrial prisoners In

West Bengal only. Innume.rable
bas.eshave been pending since 1968-
69. Despite reminders the police are
reluctant to submit chargesheet!l and
bail is being opposed stubbornly. If
one is granted bail he is .tagged to ,
some other case!l. Thus the prison-
ers are ,virtually denied any defence.
The overwhelming majority of those
w:ho had to be ireleased after the
Supreme Court struck down Section
17A of the MISA, were immediately

. re-arrested.
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